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N o ve m b e r 27— D ecem ber 1.
T u m d ay , N ovem ber 28, M r. 
F ra n k  Laubouch, B etty  A r­
m our, pAisldlng.
W ednesday, N ovem ber 29, W il­
liam  Oenle, Sally  E llin g ton , 
presiding, M a rg a re t Van Am - 
burg, piano solo.
F rid a y , D ecem ber 1, The Cam ­
pus JPlaycrafters, B everly  H o f-  
stetter, presiding.
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A fter fo u r years o f  being “on th e  inside, looking  out,” I ,  o f the class 
of ’44 returned to  m y .Alma M a te r  to  a tten d  th e  ann ua l H om ecom ing pro­
grams. ..This is w h a t I  saw . . .
R iding along F if te e n th  to w a rd  Law rence, th a t  old fa m ilia r  group of 
Ivy-cove red  b ric k  bu ild ings cam e In to  v iew . H o w  fa m ilia r , and how w el­
come, this s ight once a g a in ! E v e n  before th e  bus had reached the end 
of the line, I  w as re fre s h in g  those cherished m em ories th a t are so m uch  
a part o f  every grad.
Stepping o f f  th e  bus a t  last, I  th o u g h t— th is  is It, T H E  C O L L E G E  
OF P U G E T  S O U N D — fo u r years  spent here, liv in g , learn in g , m ak in g  
friends, and g ro w in g  up. T h is  C P S , w h ere  I  spent fo u r o f the  best years  
of my life . I t  w as  th e  sam e q u ie t a fte rn o o n  atm osphere as I t  had been 
just three m onths ago w hen , d ip lo m a In  hand, Adieus said, “ I  had la d e  
farewell to th is  C ollege o f D re a m s ! B u t w a it ! ”
Look over th e re — it ’s N o vem b er 1940— th is  Is th e  day o f th e  big  
Homecoming gam e— and o u r boys a re  fu ll o f fight. T h e re ’s the  parade—  
look a t the Zetes, th e y ’re ou t to  w in , bu t th e  D e lta  K aps have a  m ig h ty  
good float, too. ..The sororities  have  th e ir  cars a ll decorated fo r  th e  gala  
occasion. N ow  o ver to  th e  field— th a t's  “B ig  E d ” dashing dow n the field—  
he's driving h a rd — and  he’s over! A  touchdow n fo r  the* Loggers, the  
announcer says, and th e  crow d o f energetic  Logger fans goes w ild — the  
band bursts fo rth  in  ju b ila n t tones— Coach F ra n k  is beam ing, and the  
boys on the bench a re  re jo ic ing .
Then, soft m usic, couples w ith  s tars  in  th e ir  eyes a re  g lid ing  across 
the floor to the tunes o f B rad  B annon... I t ’s th e  H om ecom ing  B a ll! T h ere  
. are the alum s— happiness re ig n in g  suprem e In  th e ir  sm iles as one passes 
the boy who asked h e r to  h e r firs t b ig danoe, or th e  g ir l g lancing a t  the  
boy she took to  th a t  firs t so ro rity  pledge dance— then, “Does Y o u r H e a r t  
Beat F o r M e? ”
Now I t ’s chapel on M o n d ay— th e re  comes G lover, Jake, and E d  down  
the aisle w ith  the  s p ir it o f C PS spring ing  In  every  step— the w hole chapel 
rings w ith  R A H  T E A M  in  one v ictorious yell.
Then, the  voices grow  d im , and  th e  color o f foo tball jersies fade, 
and the music is w a fte d  a w a y  th ro u g h  th e  a ir . I  com e back fro m  my 
dream and I t ’s th e  cam pus 1944— it ’s H om ecom ing  1944. Yes, I t ’s fa ll, 
and there’s th a t same clean, crispness in  th e  a ir — th e  leaves have turned  
their crimson and gold— but th e re  is a  s trange quiet. A n a lm ost ghostly  
*Uence hovers over t iie  e n tire  cam pus— figures pass by in  a  profound  
stillness— “B ig  EM” and B ill M c L a u g lilln — and over then* L y a ll Jam ieson. 
A.SCPS president— and, w h y  th e re  Is D ic k  S loat by th e  steps. T h ey  w a lk  
s ile n t ly  across the  cam pus—suddenly th e re  is th e  sound of gunfire, can­
nons roar, and the bombs scream  overhead, and i t ’s W A R ... In s tead  of
(C ontinued  on page 2)
H onor Spot
T a k in g  the honors a t this year's  
Songfest was the senior class w ith  
th e ir  song, “D ream  Serenade,” 
w ritte n  by M ario n  Clendenen. F o r  
th e ir  presentation the seniors re­
posed on steps w ith  a silhouette of 
the school In the background. P au l 
R aym ond rendered the solo.
R unners-up, the jun iors  grouped
themselves around the piano to sing%
“A lm a  M a te r” w ith  Peggy Doubeck  
singing the s tra in . W ords were  
w ritte n  by Jean T h u rb e r and music 
was by Jane K oehler.
Sophomores also gathered around  
the  piano and sang “O ur A lm a  
M a te r,” composed by K a th e rin e  
B u rr ill.
Freshm en were accom panied by 
the organ iu presenting “A lm a  
M a te r” arranged by M o llle  Schlegel 
and Don Kelsey.
I t  was necessary for- the juniors  
and seniors tp repeat the ir songs 
since there was a tie in the voting. 
Judges w ere M r. B ra tton , Mrs. W . 
E . H e id in ger, M rs. Charles Mason, 




With Snappy  
Hoorn Theme
W ith Homecfoming each year 
comes the com petition  between the 
various sororities on the campus. 
Once there w ere the parades w ith  
floats, now, how ever, there is only  
the decoration o f the rooms.
Each of the fo u r sororities dcco- 
ratc their room in keep ing  w ith  the 
'henie of the annual H om ecom ing  
events. This year the  play, “M u rd er  
to a Nunnery,” was depleted by the 
Oflta Alpha G am m a. In  the Ia m b -  
do room was a  reproduction  o f the 
Victory C afe,” com plete w ith  can­
dles In bottles, and a  huge horn of 
Plenty Jn the fa r  corner.
Betas stressed the Songfest w ith  
the m ulti-colored notes hanging  
,r°m tho celling. Last, but not the  
least, -was the w in n in g  room deco­
c ted  by the K a p p a  H lgm a Thetas. 
^  football field was laid out on the  
floor w ith black paper, and at one 
of the room was a football 
Player reposing on the bench (P . 8., 
| * wasn't a  real one . . . m an, th a t 
I In  one corner w ere tho lock­
ers, w hile  scattered about the room  
were o th er signs o f sport. N e a rly  
every sport In the books was repre­
sented, e ith er by s ign ifican t equip­
m ent o r by clever silhoueta on ihe  
walls.
Judges fo r  the contest w ere Mrs. 
L e la  S ch lffbauer, Professor M ac­
D onald  and D r. M a rtin . Rooms 
w ere Judged on th e ir  su itab ility  to 
tho them e, attractiveness and 
o rig in a lity .
The firs t musical interlude In the  
Student U nion B u ild ing  was. held 
Tuesday, Nov. 14. As was pre­
viously announced, good music w ill 
be played each Tuesday and Thurs­
day afternoons, but the hours have 
been changed to 2.30 to 3.30. F o r  
these sessoins. records w ill be 
chosen from  the new record lib ra ry  
just purchased by the conservatory. 
Each sorority w ill take charge of a 
two-week period of record-playing. 
A lpha B eta Upsilon is sponsoring 
the firs t period, and w ill be fol­
lowed successively by D elta  Alpha  
G am m a, K appa S'gm a Theta, and 
Lam bda Sigm a Chi.
F irs t Appearance  
O f C horal Readers
The C horal Readers gavo the ir  
firs t public appearance today In 
Chapel. T h o lr  opening num ber wns 
Psalm  150, an exhortation  to praise 
God. The  closing num ber was Ihe
B en e d ic tio n .
Tho choral readers am  already  
w o rk in g  on C hristm as numbers to 
bo given next m onth. The baby 
group Is to give a perform ance soon 
too. Those partic ip atin g  In today s 
presentation were, Sal Ncwsc.hwan- 
der, Norccn Invcen, R u th  Ann 
Dodsw orth. G un nar lia ison , D anny  
Nelson, M urder Woods, and D ix ie
B u lla rd .
The Campus T r io  sang on Nov. 
12 a t the U. S. O. Center at 13th 
and Faw cett, and la ter that same 
evening at tho F irs t Baptist church. 
On Nov. 14, they sang once more 
at M adignn Gcnorul Hospital In the  
wards, and the girls hnvo now 
promised one evening each week to 
singing fo r men there. A week
ago today, the T r io  sang a t tho 
wedding of Miss Louise Schlff- 
baucr, daughter of Mrs. Lola
Schlffbauer of the College Book­
store, to M r. John Abeel of T a ­
coma. Last Monday those same
young ladles were featured guest
artists nt tho Orpheus Club B an­
quet. Fo llow ing Thanksgiving va-
(Contlnucd on page 2)
Big Attendance Here
F o r Homecoming Play
A record crowd o f about 900 persorts attended the S atur-
y  nr‘g.u  T  o£ M urder in a N unnery." This is
one o f the  la rgest audiences ever to  attend a CPS r,lav The
crow d was made up c h ie fly  o f college students from  CPS 
and su rround ing  schools, parents and friends o f the College 
The F rid a y  n ig h t attendance amounted to  about 500 and was 
fo r  the  m ost p a rt members o f the com m unity and high school 
students, representatives from  dram atics departm ents who 
had received com plim entary ticke ts. ’
S ta r perform ance of the evening
waa turned In by D ix ie  B u llard , 
w ith  her fine  handling of the d if f i­
cult em otional p art as Mrs. Moss. 
The cast la still m arveling  at her 
a b ility  to keep them  in high spirits  
between acts  bo th a t there would be 
little  stage frig h t.
O th er outstanding performances  
w ere turned In by Jo lly  Torgerson  
as the Reverend M other, her ab ility  
to alw ays come In on cue and to  
rem em ber her exceptionally long 
lines to  perfection astounded m any  
w ho had had experience in a  the­
a tric a l line; G unnar Larson fo r his 
subtle handling  o f the p art of the  
Inspector and M arshall Cam pbell 
fo r his vivid  portrayal of the ster­
eotyped sergeant came in fo r the ir  
share o f applause. Norene Inveen  
gave an excellent rendition o f the 
young Spanish g irl, heroine of revo­
lutions and counter revolutions;
that all the props were in order 
and characters in their correct 
places for their next cue. The 
makeup was handled entirely by 
the students, Marshall Campbell’s 
moustache and gray hair were en­
tire ly  satisfactory from the audi­
ence’s point of view, but back stage 
there waa some doubt as to whether 
or not those out front would ac­
cept him  as being old enough to 
have a fam ily, seems Marshall has 
drunk from  the fountain of youth.
The general concensus of opinion 
was “SwelL” University of W ash­
ington students were heard to say, 
“I f  only the U  could put on some­
th in g  like  this.” The real climax 
came when Teach admitted that 
this was the best play to be given 
here since the Campus Playcraftere  
gave “The B a t” and “The Black  
Flam ingo” some years ago.
w h ile  D onna Cohoon and .  Bob
13̂Oquist ga in td  w ide a p p la u d  fo r  
th e ir  n a tu ra l perform ances as the 
comedy characters.
O utstanding scenes were in the 
inspector’s room where the stu­
dents came In drerred in pajam as; 
special note Is given to the chic 
o u tfit worn by M urden Woods; and  
when Reverend M other came to the 
door, the w ild  scramble under the  
bed; also the very dram atic  last 
scene w here the murderess con­
fessed and the Baron revealed his 
true intentions.
Behind scenes there was the 
usual last m inute  scramble to see
P-O-E-M
Listen, O students, and you shall 
hear
’Bout the homecoming songfest we 
held this year.
Last Saturday n ight when the play  
was done.
W e all joined in and had some fun.
W e, as co-chairmen, would like  to 
th an k  you 
Fo r your cooperation and your 
spirit, too.
Bond Sales H ere - 
Jum p T o  §2.000
U p to the present tim e CPS bond 
in the firs t eight weeks of school 
several o f campus organizations  
have sponsored the bond and stamp  
sales have jum ped to S2.4S6.15. The  
Bonds and Stamps are sold in the 
Victory’ Booth in the SU B during  
the Thursday noon hours.
Tw o weeks ago the Betas topped 
the list w ith  a total sales of over 
$3000. However, during the past 
two weeks the Thetas have had the 
booth on Tuesdays and Thursdays  
and have sold over $2,000 in bonds 
and stamps in that time.
The songs were tops, you a ll did 
your part.
Each student sang his soLg from  
the bottom of his heart.
The alm a m ater songs were quite  
a success.
W hich tru ly  showed the spirit of 
CPS.
E nd of poem.
J A N E  S H A F F E R ,  
M A R G A R E T  L IN D  E M  AN.
A uroratone F ilm  
Displayed In  
Friday Chapel
a h a *
Turkey
D a y
Is H e re
D o n ' t
E a t
T o o
M u c h
O r
Y o u ' l l
S he d  a 
T e a r
Auroratone, the new “music in 
color” film , m et a responsive audi­
ence F riday  in chapel where this 
new innovation in movies was pre­
sented under the direction of H a r ­
old Dorm ier.
The film , invented by Cecil 
Stokes, young English scientist, 
produces the visual color equivalent 
of musical harmony, the audience 
hearing the music in song and or­
chestration from  the sound track, 
while on the screen is portrayed an 
ever-changing array  of color com­
binations and forms. The effect is 
achieved by the direct translation  
of the music to color by the scien­
tific  application of high frequency 
radio technique whereby the mu­
sical sound vibrations are stepped 
up into high frequency range and 
then rebroadcast. The patents 
granted to M r. Stokes for his in­
vention have been incorporated in 
the Auroratone Foundation of 
America, a non-profit organization.
26, and Z t  w in  od requneu 10 
o foo t  r . n th p  ASC PS c o n s t i -
mm
been l if te d  s ince  the  w a r
T h a t c lean  to w e ls  a re  not fu r ­
n ished  in  th e  boy ’s g ym  w as re-
w i l l  b £  o a n k e d  a n d  la t e r  d iv id e d  
i n t n  p n i ia l  D a r ts  a n d  s p r e a d  o v e r
sen ta tives  I  ta lkec f?o  w ere  in te r­





Dr. Thom p 
tr ip , a lth o u g l
Thanksgiving T rad itio n  Is H igh  
In  Hearts of Am erican Citizens
When the P ilg rim  fa th e rs  harvested th e ir f ir s t  crop fro m  
the earth  o f th is  new continen t th e y  fe lt the  humbleness o f 
th e ir position and th e ir sincere thankfu lness to  the God who 
had seen them  through th a t f ir s t  fie rce  w in te r.
As the years w ent by, generation a fte r generation w ould 
set aside a day in  the fa ll o f the  year on w hich to  g ive thanks 
fo r  the abundance th a t was the irs . Each year fam ilies w ould 
ga ther on th is  day and hold a special day o f feasting  and cele­
b ra tion  over th e ir year’s harvest and the good fo rtu n e  th a t
had follow ed them  th roug ho u t the year.
O ur nation grew  . . . th is  nation  th a t had been founded 
on the p rincipa ls o f freedom  and dem ocracy in  the new w o rld  
where people had come to  escape the persecution and hard ­
ships o f the E astern hem isphere . . . th is  na tion  th a t had been 
lfo rm ed by a handfu l o f men and women who believed in  a 
common cause. Thus as the ham lets and villages grew  in to  
cities, and then in to  states and fin a lly  a union o f s ta tes; the 
customs o f fo rm e r generations held fa s t and became tra d i- 
tioned.
S h o rtly  a fte r the  C onstitu to in  was adopted our f ir s t  
President, W ashington, proclaim ed a set day in  Novem ber as 
the D ay o f Thanksgiving. Through the years since then these 
proclam ations have been made by the P resident as an annual 
custom and tra d itio n .
Today, as in  the  past, there  has been* a proclam ation by 
the President o f the  U n ited  States se ttin g  aside a day in  
November as a day on w hich to  give thanks. In  th is  tim e  o f 
s tr ife  and chaos* we seek to  fin d  th ing s fo r  w h ich  to  be th a n k ­
fu l. And tho ug h t i t  m ay seem an im possible task, people 
th roughou t th is  nation w ill stop on th a t day and g ive thanks 
fo r  the abundance th a t is the irs .
Yes, our bro thers and fa th e rs  are fig h tin g  on a ll the  bat- 
tle fro n ts  o f the w orld . True, m any have died fo r  th e ir coun­
tr y  ; ye t were they here the y  w ould w ish th a t you o ffe r a spe­
cia l p rayer o f thanks fo r  th is  g rea t na tion  th a t is ou r heritage.
We here in  the U n ited  States have n o t fe lt the  fu ll b low  
o f the w ar th a t rages around the w orld . We have n o t seen 
our homes turned to  a heap o f rub le  in  a few  m inutes, no r 
have we had to  stand by w h ile  Gestapo men executed our 
young bro thers and g rand fa thers. N o r ye t have we fe lt the  
keen fe a r o f know ing th a t a “ buzz-bomb”  m ig h t s trik e  a t any 
moment. Here we s till have w arm  c lo th ing , and food, and 
homes. And you say there is no th ing  fo r  w hich to  be th a n k ­
fu l.
We have a governm ent o f the people and by the people; 
our homes are s till in ta c t; we needn’t  fe a r bom bings o r a ir  
ra ids ; there is p len ty  fo r  a ll to  ea t; W E C AN  B E  T H A N K ­
F U L  FOR TH E  A B U N D A N C E  T H A T  IS  O URS!
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Tunely Tips
(Continued from  page 1)
cation, they w ill again begin their 
singing activities. On Nov. 29, the 
Campus Trio , M ary Ann T ru itt, 
and Jane Koehler w ill go to Puy­
allup to appear in the high school 
assembly.
Following vacation, the chorus w ill 
begin w ork on Christm as music.
Chapel this morning featured D r. 
H arold Long, of the Im m anuel 
Presbyterian church and the Adel- 
phian Choir as guests. The 03 
members of the vocal group sang 
Unfold, Ye Portals," from  Gunod’s 
O ratorial Redemption. Anno-Marie  
Vaughn was the soprano soloist.
Professor McDonald of the chem­
istry departm ent is this reporter's  
candidate for an honorary degree 
in the music departm ent. A ftq r  
viewing the Betas’ decorations for 
the Homecoming Song Fest, he 
rem arked that a ll the room lacked 
was the caption, "Notes to You.” 
p eggy L o u  Doubek also had a sub­
jectively unfortunate, but objec­
tively humorous experience In con­
nection w ith  the same decorations. 
W hile rehearsing her solo fo r the 
Junior song in the Beta room, she
W ith  the com ing o f Thanksg iv ing  
and the holiday seasons, thoughts  
of C PS’ors are draw n back to the  
days w hen the campus was filled  
w ith  our fellas who are now scat­
tered the w orld  over, doing th e ir  
jobs fo r Uncle Sam.
W ord  was received repently from  
B ill Ross, fo rm er D e lta  K ap . H e  
has recently landed in England, 
and says th a t there are plenty  
members o f the fa ir  sex there . . . 
H m m m !
A1 Danielson w rites us from  N ew  
Caledonia th a t the Mosquitoes are  
bigger than  airplanes, and the fleas  
as th ick  as molasses. H e  also adds 
th a t it gets plenty hot over there.
F ro m  C a lifo rn ia  comes word th a t  
W a lte r  Seabloom is a  R adiom an,
and he enjoys his w o rk  plenty.
/  0
The N o rth ern  branch o f the Col­
lege of Puget Sound lets us in on 
a deep d a rk  secret. I t  seems the 
U nivers ity  has not as ye t replaced  
CPS. Ted Knudson, K en n y  B u r­
rows, and D ic k  H ild eb ran d t are  a ll 
over there and are having  a plenty  
good tim e, but th e ir  thoughts are  
really  back here a t th e ir  a lm a  
m ater.
O ur two favorite  W aves, P a t  
Mason and M arion  Sandal w rite  
to th e ir  friends quite regularly , and  
it seems th a t P a t is a t Y oem an’s 
school in O klahom a and th a t  
M a ria n  is going to Storekeepers’ 
school in Georgia. B y the way, 
they a re  both Seamen Second Class. 
Congrats girls.
P h il W halseby, president of the  
class of ’42 is now an ensign in  the 
N avy  and is on a ship somewhere  
on the high seas.
Th ere ’s taps fo r tonight, folks. 
W e are saluting all o f you service 
men and women!
W ar H u m o r 
Bobs A bout 
Q uite O ften
From  m any sides come tales of
most am using qualities. H ere  is
one told by M arg are t A itken  in
A N D  S T IL L  T H E Y  L A U G H  in the  
Toronto E V E N IN G  T E L E G R A M .  
I t  goes som ething like this:
“I  asked m y elderly cham berm aid  
in London w hat she did when the 
bombs were fa llin g . D id  she get up, 
stay in bed, go to the shelter, or 
stay put? “W ell, I  used to stay in 
bed, but now I  get up. I t ’s this  
way, Miss, we’re paying fo r this  
w ar and wot I  says is, ‘W e m ight 
as well see wot we’re paying fo r.’ ”
Then there was the incident told  
by an arm y lieutenant in London,- 
to his sister. H e  said:
"English blackouts are really  
black. Last n ight I  collided w ith  
a civ ilian .
•Pardon me,” I  said. "D o you 
know where I ’m going?"
“Yes," he answered. In to  the 
town lake. I ’m just coming out!"
I t  seems th a t the sergeants are  
usually on the wrong end of a joke  
and here is another th a t came 
through in a soldier’s le tte r home 
not long ago:
struck a sour note, and three of 
the paper notes flu ttered  to the 
floor from  the celling.
M r. K a r l B ratton  w ill give his 
firs t fo rm al recita l a t C. P. S. on 
the evening of Nov. 30, in Jonos 
H all. The student body and friends  
of the college w ill be special guests.
(Continued on Pago 4)
T h e  Facts of 
College L ife
B y  B O B  W IN  S K IL L
N ovem ber 22,
Soldier-S tudent Comes T o  CPS  
By W ay of B elg ium  and B ro o k lyn
B y CHARLES M ITC H E I.
M any thousands o f m iles separate h im  fro m  h is  native! 
land and h is adopted hom eland. H e sa t a t the  low , instp4. 
m e n t-litte re d  tab le . He and h is  fe lo lw  studen ts w ere rnte, 
s tud y in g  the  gross s tru c tu re  o f Squalus am ericanus (dop 
to  the  u n sc ie n tific  s tud en t) in  th e  com para tive  ana* 
la b o ra to ry . I  in te rru p te d  th e  k h a k i-a ttire d  s tuden t, and 
was revealed th e  p a rtia l s to ry  o f o u r so ld ie r-s tu d e n t . . . 
unique scho la r . . . M aurice  G oldenhar.
M aurice, his brow n eyes aglow, 
related th a t he was bom  “On a 
pleasant, but cold day in Jan u ary  
in B elgium ." (W e  could not learn  
the exact w hereabouts.) Th ere  be 
attended p rim a ry  and secondary  
schools un til 1940. A t th is  tim e  
M aurice states th a t th e  im pending  
invasion of B elg ium  by H it le r  s 
hordes compelled his fa m ily  to  flee  
Belgium  only three days before th a t  
sm all, defenseless country was 
overrun by the W eh rm ach t. H e  
came to the U n ited  States w ith  his 
fa m ily  w here they settled on an 
island o ff the shores o f N ew  Y o rk  
. . . fabled B rooklyn .
There  he continued his education  
and graduated from  A b rah am  L in ­
coln H ig h  school. F u rth e r in g  his
r +
desire fo r education, he attended
B rooklyn  college, connected w ith
the College of the C ity  of N e w  
Y o rk  until his induction in to  the 
M edical corps of the U nited  States  
arm y. Sighed he of his sojourn a t 
B rooklyn  college: "M y  only accom­
plishm ent there was being a  very  
poor m em ber of the chess team .”
A  like ly  understatem ent from  M a u ­
rice in lig h t o f his studies here at 
Puget Sound.
M aurice  came out into the w ild  
and wooly west some tim e in 1943 
. . . M arch, to be exact. H is  “U ncle"  
sent h im  to Oregon .for fo u r  
months. L a te r, in  July, 1943, he 
was tran sferred  to the M edical 
D etachm ent o f M ad igan  G eneral 
H osp ita l a t F o rt Lewis.
There  he has been in te rp re tin g  
fo r sick and wounded G erm an w a r  
prisoners. H is  duties commence at 
7 p. m. and continue u n til the wee 
hours of the m orning. M ost stu­
dents are fa m ilia r  w ith  his day­
tim e duties . . . chem istry, biology, 
com parative anatom y, etc. M aurice  
desires when discharged from  the 
arm y to fo llow  a  m edical career 
w ith  optham alogy as a specialty.
Said he of W ashington: “Tacom a  
and its ra in  . . .  I  lu f W ash ing ­
ton »»# •
“R em em ber," said the sergeant, 
who was g iv ing  us gunnery instruc­
tion, “your r if le  is your best frien d . 
T re a t it as tenderly  as you would  
your w ife. R ub it down every  
m orning w ith  an oily  rag .”
L as t F r id a y  n ig h t was 
house a t the dorm . W h a t a 
F o r the  f irs t  tim e  since they  m 
there, those g irls  had to work, 
wondered a ll w eek  w hy va  
wom en o f the fem in n ie  gender 
staggering  in  la te  to f irs t  hois 
class. I  w ondered w h y  th e ir  h 
seemed clean, fo r  a  change. I  
wondered w h y  Schenck had a  litUi 
color in  h er cheeks instead of Um 
n a tu ra l green th a t becomes her 
well. A nd a t  last i t  cam e  
w o rk  indeed w orks  w onders!
R em in isc ing  O n R ad io  R epaln
I  was seated peacefu lly  a t  
last week, en joying  th e  radio  
m ercials, when the rad io  gave 
spasmodic cough and gen tly  blew 
fuse. N o t being outdone, and ha* 
ing a  certa in  pride th a t  there  
noth ing  the m a tte r  w ith  an; 
th a t I  can ’t  f ix  (som etim es  
good), I  rushed to m y toolbox  
proceeded to disem bowel m y  
I F  is a curious sc ien tific  fa c t  
w henever I  ta k e  a n y th in g  mechas- 
ical ap art, I  a lw ays am  a  little 
dubious as to w h a t to  do w ith  tb 
e x tra  parts. B u t since the  
solved tha t, the  ju n k  d riv e  tak. 
everyth ing . Once, indeed, 
took the radio. H o w ever, g e t  
back to  the o rig in a l topic, there 
was hard  a t w o rk , pu lling  
screws here, p u ttin g  th em  in  th. 
when I  noticed the end o f the  
seemed to be frayed  a  litt le , 
scien tific  curios ity  being aroused, 
w ith  the innocence o f a  new! 
babe, grabbed hold of th e  end 
gave a qu ick  yank .
W h en  I  aw akened, I  found  
self looking a t the best asso 
of stars, comets, and moons 
ever seen since “M en F ro m  
O ut of this w h ir lin g  mass o f col'
I  could see tw o  ideas g radu a lly  
ing shape. Th ey  f in a lly  did,
I  see th em  yet. One said “W in  
you are a blasted foo l,” the ol 
said, “O uch.” A g ree in g  w h o le ­
hearted ly, I  said the  la tte r , 
pick ing  up the mass o f fused  
te r  fro m  the floor, th o u g h t 
fo rm e r; and ta k in g  both toge' 
tossed the mess gen tly  to w ard  the 
nearest garbage can and headed 
the nearest bed.
M a n .
ALUM VIEWS HOMECOMING
(C ontinued fro m  page 1) *
runn ing  down the field w ith  th e  p igskin  tucked under his a rm  th a t  b  
Logger shoulders a r if le  as he tram ps along th e  roads o f F rance, tl 
tile  mud in Ita ly — lie ’s pushing the  contro l s tick  in  th a t  p lane over 
m any and land ing  on the beaches o f the  islands o f the  South l^acifk 
The only clanging band music to h im  is the w h in e  and crash of tl* 
Imnib oil ta rg e t w ith  death  and destruction  in  Its blast.
Campus— C P S— Loggers o f 1944. Y e t th ere  was an  uncanny po#1' 
th a t moved me on— on across th e  green campus, past those s ilen t figure* 
jttist the g rie f th a t hung heavy over tin* iv y  and the  fa m ilia r  red b ric k *  
of the buildings. ..Hope was somehow there, luuid in  liand  w ith  the sorro* 
th a t d rifte d  over th e  cam pus In  th e  loss o f Its  g rea t fig h tin g  s o n s — H o p *  
o f the T O M O R R O W .
In to  tho old places have come the new, tho you th fu l, and they  
those who have reached up am i taken  tho toroh fro m  th e  t in d  hands 
those who liavo gone before— to  hold liigh  the trad itions, th a t burned  
brigh tly  before th e ir  tim e. These a re  prospective A lu m n i— new bi 
passing through th e  veins of the  College— new  personalities m arcl 
through these fM>rtals to ta k e  th e ir  ow n places In  the  w orld  m ade t  
by th e  silent figures ju s t passed. N e w  s p ir it added to tlie  old; they s 
carry  the beacon lights o f cam pus activ ities , trad ition s , and high schol 
ship on to th e ir  places of renow n— to jmiss on to the  next and the n< 
who w ill oomo Into the so halls— in  build ing the pure G O L D  s ta n d a rd  
the M aroon and W'hltiv—our heritage, th e  C O L L E G E  O F  P U G E T  SOU
(E d ito r ’s Note: M any thanks  goes to Jane Thom pson, ASCPS, P 
dent o f 1043-44, fo r suggesting the  Ideas used In  th is  a rtic le .)
,roMr f t  » * *
T H E  P U G E T  SO UND T R A IL
Page 3
^ a i n t m g s
\0rlhwest Artists  
)n Display H ere
plstloctlve pain tings ©f the  
rawest artists ‘w ere  exhib ited  
a  Sunday in the a r t  ga lleries  o f 
pS under the sponsorship of the  
acom a A rt association. A ll styles  
,pular in contem porary A m erican  
Jntlng wcre displayed, inc lu d in g  
rtiuine prim itives, realism , surroal- 
^  impressionism, decorative,
,e abstract, and the m ystic.
A large sem i-abstract landscape- 
arine painting. “S h a rp  Sea," by 
gy Anderson, w as aw ard ed  tho 
00  Margaret E . F u lle r  purchase  
''•be for any m edium  w h ile  A m - 
^  pattorson’s “C oncert" In 
mpera, won the S eattle  A r t  M u- 
.um‘9 * 100 P urchase  prlzo.
1 Work of three T aco m a artis ts , 
9 *  A. H . H o oker, M iss H e len  
and Mrs. R o b e rt H y d e  is 
to M v^iuded in the exh ib it. Also shown  
' re pictures o f a fo rm e r Taco m a
bt
Hint






-<tlst, R ichard Prasch  
Other w inn ing p a in tin g s  were  
sorge Alois L a ls m e r’s “Old L ew - 
ton-Moscow H ig h w a y ,” A n d re w  
it <*; Martin’s " In te rio r,” and M a rg a re t  
ompkin's “P ro p h ecy .” W in n in g
I * '
ater colors w ere E liza b e th  W a r -
tnik's "SU11 L ife ,” Sgt. I r w in  C ap ­
's “Louisville, K e n tu c k y ,” Con- 
*anct Fowler's “F ro m  a  H e ig h t” ; 
^lenn Weasel’s “O il W ells , Los A n - 
iks.” and Leona W oods “S leep.”
decent Sneak
Of Kappa P h i
: Pledges of K a p p a  P h i, led by 
rliss Ruth Ann D o dsw orth , w ere  
^cretlv hidden a w a y  in  an upstairs  
-yedroom at the hom e o f M iss A n n a  
-Aarie Vaughn, but not fo r long. 
spic.lt- [embers, Misses Jean  E rh a r t ,  
Jelen Pat Beem, Jayne S h a ffe r, 
i*Sicille Ludw ick and L u Jean  Logan  
r^anaged, by fa ir  m eans or foul, to 
jre them down.
Unaccustomed as th ey  w ere to  
g, the pledges le ft, im m ed i- 
teiy following th e ir  being discov- 
red at 9:00, and headed fo r dis- 
int points, leaving  th e ir  delicious  





:e cream. W h ile  a ll th is  was ta k -
A
Qg place, Miss M a ry  A nn T r u it t  
diligently search ing  the Lnno  
■ent residence of D r . and M rs. E . 
"Stanley Logan.
Needless to say, the c ra fty  
'pledges chose the n ig h t they w ere  
•cheduled to provide the program  
( ta f j^ o r  the meeting, to  sneak out. V a r i-  
UJUa attempts w ere m ade to t ra il  
"little ones” w hen they w ere  
W in g  the campus, but a ll w ere  
--tolled. And so, one m ore unsuc-






Aland's underground new spaper 
,or children, L A D Y B IR D ,  tells  
•torleg of boy and g ir l w a r heroes, 
tor liberation , and c a re fu lly  
I crlbe* ways In w h ich  ch ildren  
harass and annoy the N azis.
\ u '
KENNEL - ELLIS
A r t i s t  P h o t o g r a p h e r s  
t̂h and B roadw ay— M A In  7319 
Broadway T h e a te r  B u ild ing
Social C alendar
N ov. 22— K a p p a  S igm a T h e ta  
pledge dance, 8.30, W ln th ro p  
hotel.
Doc. 1— Freshm en  n ight, 8.15, 
Jones^ H a ll au d ito riu m .
Bee. 8—-Sophom ore class a ll-co l­
lege Scavenger H u n t.
Bee. 9— A lpha B eta  Upullon  
pledge dance.
Boc. 16— Anderson—H a ll F o rm a l 
B u ffe t  Supper.
Jan . 6 —  In  te r-so ro rity  fo rm n l 
dance.
ALPHA BETA UPSILON 
MOTHERS HONORED
T h e  M others ’ club o f A lp h a  B eta
U pellon so ro rity  en terta in ed  a t a
ten M onday, N ovem ber 13. fro m  2 to
4 In tho so ro rity  room  In K lttrcd g o  
H a ll. T h e  room s woro decorated  
w ith  flow ers c a rry in g  out the or­
g an iza tio n  colors o f orchid  and  
gold.
A  short p ro g ram  was given, a fte r  
w hich  tea  was served, w here M rs. 
R . F ra n k lin  Thom pson and M rs. C. 
O. L y n n  poured. M rs. A r th u r  T o r-  
gorson was c h a irm a n  fo r  the tea. 
H o n o r guests w ere m others o f the  
pledges and patronesses o f the  
sorority .
Southern C harm
K e y  to Student
A  "S outhern  A ccent” symbolizes  
“C h a rm "  and "P erso n a lity ,” and  
th a t ’s ju s t the  w a y  to  describe 
H e le n  M ahoney, w ho has come to  
C P S  fresh  fro m  Tennessee. H e le n ’s 
t r ic k y  lit t le  d ra w l never fa ils  to 
d e lig h t both students and profes­
sors; in  fac t, i t  fre q u e n tly  becomes 
em barrassing  to various m em bers  
erf the  fa c u lty  w ho have d if f ic u lty  
in  unders tan d in g  h e r “sou th errr  
p ron un cia tio n" o f words.
H e le n , a  resident o f Anderson  
H a ll, has enro lled  in  F ren ch , E n g ­
lish  Com position, Speech, R e lig ion , 
P ian o , and S w im m in g . In c id e n ta lly , 
upon question ing  her, we fin d  th a t  
she is an a rd en t “Boogie W oogie” 
rend ition is t, and th a t she is fond  
o f South A m erican  m usic (R h u m ­
b a ). In  add itio n  to her fondness of 
m usic, she is active in sports, 
s w im m in g  being h er outstand ing  
achievem ent. A t  th is  point, a pause 
to in je c t a  “p lug” fo r  the state o f 
W ashing ton . Miss M ahoney says 
th a t  W ash in g to n  fa r  outdoes T e n ­
nessee in  its sw im m in g  fac ilities , 
because o th er than  a  few  dam m ed- 
up stream s and rivers  and the T V A  
P ro je c t a t K n o xv ille , there  is abso­
lu te ly  no place w here one can  
sw im  down there.
On the o th er hand, she w ants  to 
c la r ify  a  fe w  erroneously accepted  
fac ts  w hich some W ash ington ians  
have about the  people from  T e n ­
nessee: In  the f irs t place, Tennes­
seeans do w ear shoes; they don t 
ru n  around barefoot as is often  
supposed. In  the second place, they  
don't smoke corn cob pipes; they  
smoke the o rd in a ry  k ind  th a t any­
one in the north  would smoke.
H elen  th in ks  C P S is a litt le  b it
O l B I i S  I 
See those
r o t h m o r k  c o a t s
a t
K IJ JP F E N S T E IIS ’S
935— B ro ad w ay— 037
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Skirl, Jacket ami Slacks 
Sweater* Just A rrived
W A S H IN G T O N  S P O R TS  SH O P
9 1 H P a d  f i r  venue
SPARS, W om en’s Coast G uard Reserve 
Last Service to Be Discussed
ii The £Irs t; le tte rs  o f Semper P ara tus and its  trans la tion  
A lw a ys Ready ’ spell S -P -A-R , the  sh o rt, s a lty  nicknam e th a t 
has a lm ost replaced th e  o ffic ia l t it le  w h ich  is  the  W omen’s 
Reserve o f the  U n ited  S tates Coast G uard Reserve.
I t  takes a lot o f recording, com- —       —
m unlcatlng , bookkeeping and typ ­
ing to keep ships and men of the 
Coast G uard  alwnys ready to do 
th e ir  Jobs. S P A R S  are on duty  
in d is tr ic t offices, tra in in g , shore 
and a ir  stations, com m unication  
contorB, sm all arm s re p a ir and sup­
ply depots. T h ey  gradually  are  
ta k in g  over the deta il of tho pay 
and supply soctlon of the service.
A bout h a lf o f the enlisted per­
sonnel of the W o m en ’s Reserve are  
potty officers. They  w ear a spe­
c ia lty  m a rk  designating the ir  
branch and rating . S P A R S  are  
rated as yeomen, storekeepers, 
radiom en, coxswains, pharm acists' 
m ates, photographers' mates, gun­
ners’ mates, quarterm asters, mu- 
slclans, cooks and bakers, com m is­
sary stowards, parachute riggers, 
and specialists.
I t  Is possible fo r an enlisted wo­
m an to become an o ffice r even 
though she m ay not have the col­
lege tra in in g  requisite fo r c iv ilian  
applicants fo r commissions. S ix  
m onths of service and the recom ­
m endation of her com m anding o ff i­
cer en title  the enlisted S P A R  to 
take  the w ritte n  exam ination  upon 
w hich selections of o ffice r candi­
dates fro m  the ranks are based. 
S P A R  ranks are also the source 
fo r  tra inees fo r the P ay  and Supply 
O ffic e rs ’ school a t P a lm  Beach, F la .
In  order to q u a lify  fo r the Coast 
G uard, applicants must be A m eri­
can citizens and have no children  
under 18 years of age. They  m ust 
be able to pass required physical 
an dvlsual tests. Q ualifications are  
identical fo r the W om en’s Reserves 
of the Coast G uard, the U n ited  
States N a v a l Reserve and the U. S. 
M a rin e  Corps.
C andidates fo r commissions in 
the W o m en ’s Reserve of the Coast 
G uard  m ust m eet the requirem ents  
fo r enlisted wom en w ith  certa in  
differences. T h ey  m ust have a  
college degree or tw o years’ w o rk  
and tw o years of business or pro­
fessional experience. They  m ust be 
20 and not have reached th e ir  50th 
b irth day . T h ey  m ust be able to 
pass the same physical test re ­
qu ired o f enlisted personnel and  
have a  m in im u m  vision in each eye 
of 12-20, correctable to 20-20.
o f "a lre e t” and she has made 
friends very  easily w ith  a ll her 
classmates. L ik e  nearly  everyone 
who has m igrated  to W ashington  
from  another state, H e len  detests 
our W ashington  rain , but (th is  is 
ra th e r hard  to believe) she likes  
the fog. Ask her to explain why, 
and she w on’t be able to define her
Poll Shoips 
Coeds P lan  To
Sleep; Eat
A Poll waa recently tAken by 
your Inqu iring  reporter to find  out 
just w h at coeds plan to do during  
the four days of Thanksg iv ing  va­
cation. A fte r  in terv iew ing  seven 
typical coeds, it seemed the most 
Im p o rtan t th ing  to them  was sleep. 
H e re ’s th e ir  answers, and we’ll let 
you decide fo r yourself Just w hat 
you w ant to do.
Lucille  Ludw ick, “Sleep, eat, and 
ChriHtmaa fdiop— through the w in ­
dows n a tu ra lly  since I  have no 
motley.”
H elen Thom as, “Go home and 
e a t”
D okie  Smoke, “ I  th in k  I 'l l  drop 
over home (Y a k im a ) go Ice  S kat­
ing, and be uncom fortable.”
L u  R andal, “V is it the old haunts, 
(m eaning W illa m e tte ), Christm as  
shop In  Portland , give a  p in t of 
blood to the Red Cross.”
M arian  Robinson, “ I ’m  going to 
eat tu rkey , and then study and 
w rite  a  book report fo r M r. F red ­
erick.
J e rry  Foxw ell, “Oh let's see, I  
th in k  I'D  have a coke party  and 
sleep and eat and — ”
Jean Thom as, “Sleep un til noon 
, . and I  don’t  know  w hat else.”
Yes, it  does look as if sleep is the 
most im portan t th ing  on these typ­
ical coeds’ vacation plans. B u t gals 
w hy sleep your life  away?
statem ent; she sim ply likes it. She 
misses the snow which she would  
be enjoying were she in Tennessee 
now, and is hoping th a t a t least 
one or tw o inches w ill fa ll in 
W ashington. O ptim istic, isn’t she?
SEARS, ROEBUCK 
and COMPANY
B roadw ay at 18th 
T A C O M A
( Q z d ie .
a p p a r e l
it iv a y |  y  a  (  A
JANETTE’S 
GIFT SHOP
Campus Notes Stationery 
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Asked To Speed 
Sending Gifts
Christmas is but one M O N T H  
away. W ith  Christm as each year 
oomes many fra n tic  shoppers who 
w ait until the last m inute to buy 
th a t tie for Dad, or the toy blocks 
for little  brother. This year the  
Post Office Departm ent, W a r M an­
power Commission, and the Office  
of Defense Transportation are ask­
ing th a t everyone cooperate In eas­
ing the critica l shortage of help, by 
buying your Christmas packages 
early.
Overseas holiday m all has been 
sent nearly a month ago, and many 
are sitting  back until that last five  
days In whloh to buy, and m all 
the ir personal packages to the re la­
tives in  other cities. Because of 
the need fo r space In ra ilw ay cars, 
airplanes, and auto express for es­
sential w ar m aterial the govern­
m ent Is requesting you to send your 
packages as soon as possible if  you 
wish delivery before Christmas.
CPS Students
H ear Doctor 
A t Institu te
Occupational therapy and re­
hab ilita tion  students a t CPS were 
privileged last week to hear D r. 
Florence Swanson noted psychia­
trist. D r. Swanson is the director 
of the out patient departm ent and 
the child guidance clinic of the 
Colorado Psychiatric hospital in 
Denver.
Students heard her when she 
gave the lecture to the O T and re­
habilitation classes early last week. 
M any also attended the sessions of 
the W estern W ashington M ental 
Hygiene institute which m et here 
fo r several days. D r. Swanson was 
the m ain speaker at the three meet­
ings of this group here in Tacoma.
T H E T A S  C H A N G E  D A T E  F O B  
P L E D G E  D A N C E  TO  D EC . 9
'  Decem ber 9 is the new date 
chosen by K appa Sigma Theta  
sorority fo r its annual pledge 
dance, form erly  scheduled fo r N o­
vem ber 22. Miss Faye McCready, 
general chairm an, is planning an 
autum n theme for the theme for 







G eorge & Leah M ille r again 
start the new season a t Lake­
wood Ice Arena . . . this is 
the ir 3rd valuable season in 
Tacoma and we urge you to  
discuss your problems with 
them. They will also tell you 
how you may use our unique
Patch downstairs.
Phone LA 2176 fo r Details
Fred H o lt 




LAKE W O O D  2176 
FOR IN FO R M ATIO N
Steilacoom Lake
26, a n d  Z( w in  ue' fe q u ^ e u  iu  been l if te d  s ince th e  w a r
n IrtDt An th o  ASCPS co n s ti- • » •»  ______ i l .  ^
T h a t c lean  to w e ls  a re  not f u r ­
n ished  in  th e  b o v ’s g ym  w as re-








T ou rnam en t
Going Fine
G unnar Larson D efeats  
Betty A rm o u r In  H ard  
Fought Contest
Everyone who has signed up fo r  
the pingpong tournam ent must play 
o ff his or her match by next M on­
day. A t the sub there is a  ping- 
pong table in the Independent 
room, and in the g ir l’s side o f the 
gym are three more tables.
Please get in the swing of things 
and cooperate by playing your op­
ponent as soon as possible. S ixty- 
six players have signed up, thus 
m aking this one of the largest such 
tournaments ever held in this 
school, so let’s m ake it the best.
Swinging into action last F riday, 
G unnar Larson managed to nose 
out B etty A rm our by the score of 
24 to 22. Bob McCullough took the 
measure o f Don (D apper) Bennett 
and Helen P. Beem slammed her 
w ay past Floyd Dickson. Others in 
the w inner’s column are Foozy 
Vaughn, Don Carsten, Trudy  
James, and K enny H ogatt. I t  is 
w orth noting th a t Miss Helen Lewis  
(the L ib ra ria n )) has signed up fo r  
play and is antic ipating her fo rth ­
coming match w ith  B arbara  B lack­
smith.
Skis have been used as a means 
of travel for at least 4,000 years, 
but it was not until 1860 that skiing  
became a sport in the Scandinavian  
countries; and it did not become 
popular in the United States until 
the early  1920’s.
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Frosh Defeated  
By Upperclassmen
Once again the upperclassmen 
turned on the heat and squashed 
the Freshmen. This tim e it  was in 
basketball. Despite the football tac­
tics employed by some of the par­
ticipants, a good tim e was had by 
all. This happened on homecoming  
day and took the place of a  pro­
posed softball game.
I t  m ight be mentioned th a t John
Skupen refereed the firs t half, 
while Professor Gibbs took over for  
the .second half. H o ld ing  down the  
scorekeeping post was none other 
than Helen P a t Beem. T im in g  the 
contest w ith  the utm ost exactness 
was Thelm a "Smiles” H ard y .
The leading scorer of the contest 
was in the person of chunky D ick  
E ckert, fo rm er flash of the g rid ­
iron at H il l  M ilita ry  Academy. H is  
13 points were more than h a lf of 
the freshm en team ’s total points. 
Bob M acCullough led the upper­
classmen w ith  10 points.
Freshm en (20) Points
C —H o g att  ......   2
F — Hentze  —
F — M orris ............
G— E c k e rt .......—
G— Creso
Upperclassmen (31) Points
C— Brennan ------- ----
F — MacCullough ....
F — M in n itti -----------
G— Johnson
G— Carsten ...... - ......  — .............  4
Subs: Freshm en— none. U pper­
classmen— Carbone, Oquist 3.
Science Lecture  
Given H ere  By 
A lum  of College
Science students and th e ir friends  
were present last n ight a t a lecture  
given in  H o w arth  H a ll by D r. A r­
th u r W . M artin , son of C PS’s m ath  
shark. D r. A rth u r W . M a rtin . This  
public lecture was based on re­
search done last sum m er and in 
previous years by the U n ivers ity  of 
W ashington professor of psysiology.
Young D r. M a rtin  ta lked  on the  
subject, "Tw o and Tw o M ake F o u r  
or Summated Tissue R espiration in 
M am m als.” Though the topic held 
an ominous sound to the non- 
scientific in the audience, the re­
port was given in “simple lan­
guage” th a t any laym an could un­
derstand.
The research was done at S tan­
ford U n ivers ity  under the sponsor­
ship of the Puget Sound Academy  
of Science. D r. M a rtin  (J r.) is a 
graduate of the College of Puget 
Sound.
Fulton’s Bakery
2 8 1 3  6 th  Avenue  
M A in  9 7 2 2
>
T H E  B E S T F O O D
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T H E  B E S T  S E R V IC E
O pen A ll  N ig h t
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1156 Commerce
La Pore’s College Food Store
and
Blythe’s Meat Market
O t i o  -kT A » A# * *8118 N orth 21»t Street
D i s t i n c t i v e  P R I N T I N G . . .
BOOKLETS PROGRAMS STATIONERY 
M A in 6768 714 Pacific Avenue
ALLSTRUM PRINTING
THE PUGET SOUND TR A IL
Seniors, Juniors And  
Sophomore Team  5, T ie
In terclass V o lle y b a ll Proves  
E xc itin g , and Close Contest
The vo lle yb a ll tou rnam ent ended M onday, w ith  th ree
team s tie d  fo r  the  cham pionship. The Seniors, Jun io rs  and 
Louise K ip p e r’s Sophomore team  are a ll cred ited  w ith  fo u r
w inn ing  games and one loss.
The sophomore team  captained N o v . 2 9 -1  ndependents vs. Betas,
by Louise K ipp er took the lead a t G am m as Thetas 0 f f l-
the beginning o f the tournam ent ^
and were undefeated un til m et by
Jean M cDougall's senior squad. Tho Dec. 1 -B e ta s  vs. G am m as Lam b-
Juniors, captained by M urdcn vs. Thetas. Independents, o ff!-
Woods, lost th e ir  one game to the cials.
firs t sophomore team , w hile  the Dec. 4— Independents vs. G am -
Seniors lost to the Juniors. mas, Betas vs. Lam bdas. Thetas,
The standing results o f the teams officials,
are: Dec. 6— Betas vs. Thetas, In d e-
W on Lost pendents vs. Lam bdas. G am m as,
Seniors, Jean M cD ougall, officials.
captain ...... ............ - ...............  5 1 Dec. 8— Independents vs. Thetas,
Juniors, M urden Wodds, G am m as vs. Lam bdas. Betas, o ffi-
captain .....................................  5 1 . cials
Sophomores, Louise K ipp er
captain .......- ............................ 5 1 rp  ■ t *
Freshm en. M e rilla  Betz, 1 U n e l y  I  ip S
captain .........    3 3 (Continued fro m  page 2)
Sophomores, Janice Linde- M r. B ra tto n  has an  illustrious
man, captain     2 4 background fo r  his present position
Freshm en, Lois Fasset, ^  m usjcai in s tru c to r and d irec to r
capta in     2 4 q {  • college. H e is a  graduate
Freshm en, M arie  Sw itzer, 
captain 0 6 the  U n iv e rs ity  o f K ansas and
Those who played on the Senior did graduate w o rk  a t E as tm an
team  are B etty  A rm our, H elen  P a t School o f Music, the J u illia rd
Beani, Sue H endrickson, P a t H ild e - School of Music, and Teachers’
brandt, A lm ira  M archesini, Jean College, C olum bia U n ivers ity . In
M cDougall, Sal New schw ander, and 192&-29-30 he w on the W estern  D i-
Jane Shaffer. • vision o f A tw a te r  K e n t A w ard . H e
The Jun ior team  consisted o f was the d ir« *to r o f the vocal de-
M arie  Eckstrom , Dorcas Eggesbo, P ertin en t a t B a k e r U n ivers ity ,
B arbara  Engborg, Jean E rh a rt, Jean B a ldw in , Kansas, and special in-
H a llen , Bev H o ffs te tte r, Lucille  s tru cto r o f voice and m us>c a t
Ludw ick, E ve lyn  M arshall, H e len  A rizona  S tate  Teachers’ College.
M iller; R uby Sm ith , M a ry  Ann L a te r  he was Professor o f voice
T ru itt , and M urden Woods. and d irector of campus singing a t
Those Sophomores who played on Stephens College, M issouri. H e
Louise K ip p e r’s team  are M aryann  did Pr iv a te teach ing  in N e w  Y o rk
Bailey, V irg in ia  B a rk e r, B. J. Cap- C ity> and w ° ik e d  several seasons
pa, L o rra in e  D anell, Joyce Fearn , w ith  the K e ith  O rpheum  C ircu it,
M a ry  Agnes G allagher, S h irley  H e  has done coast-to-coast netw ork
Gibbs, R ae Johnson, M arion  Lentz, s*ng ing and came to C P S from
Polley P ackard  and P h y llis  Thom p- C hanute F ie ld , R an to u l, Illin o is ,
son. w h§re he was U S O  E xecu tive  D i-
M onday, in ter-organ ization  prac- rector,
tice w ill be held, which w ill be the M r. B ra tto n  w ill be accom panied
only opportunity fo r groups to by M rs. B ra tto n , w ho is an accom-
practice together. The tournam ent plished p ian ist in  her own rig h t,
w ill begin W ednesday, fo llow ing  She has played in m any studios and
vacation. is an  excellent vocal teacher.
Rem em ber! The best six players  
m ay play on the A  team  only, w ith  Instead  o f the usual tu rno u t at 
tw o other team  members being noon today, there w ill be a W . A. A.
qualified  to play on both the A  and m eeting in the lounge. A ll the old
B teams. m embers are asked to a ttend , and
The schedule for in ter-organ iza- any new g irls  who are interested
tion is as follows: ^^vvill be most welcome.
N ovem ber
W. A.
The vo lle yb a ll schedule is 
in g  ou t s w if t ly  a fid  e ffec tive ly  
a s tro n g  sen io r team  leadl— 
race a t th is  po in t. M anager 
M arsha ll deserves lo ts  o f cn 
a ll the  labo r she has pu t 
season. I f  she manages to 
the record s tra ig h t fo r  the 
num ber o f g ir ls  w ho  are p) 
we’l l  be m ore th a n  g ra te fu l.
The sen io r team , captained 
Jeanne M acD ouga ll, became 
perate  the o th e r day when 
ke y ”  W oods' ju n io r  team  
lead. One o f . the  players, 
w ith h e ld  upon request, drop] 
ba ll square ly  in to  scorekeeper 
l ia rd l ’s lap, send ing the score 
in  a ll d irec tions . I t  d id n ’t 
them  w in  th a t game, howfever. 
ju n io rs  came o u t on top  by nf 
fa t  po in ts, and are ra th e r  pi 
the fa c t, fro m  w h a t we gather.
A nd  then  th e re ’s the sop] 
team  cap ta ined  by Louise 
w h ich  tr im m e d  the  o th e r 
m ore  team  and the  ju n io r  
Joyce Fearn , T a f fy  B a ile y  and 
G a llaghe r m ake up  one o f the 
fo rw a rd  lin e s  w e’ve seen, 
should lik e  to  suggest to  B . J. 
pa, though, th a t she l im i t  h< 
to  th ree  bounces before each 
M ore th an  th ree  has the o ther 
tre m b lin g  in  nervous apprehi
W e ’ve noticed several o f 
younger g irls  w ho  also s 
w icked fis t w hen i t  comes to 
leyball. J u a n ita  B aum gartm  
consistently good and Peggy  
and Lois Fassett seem to  
w h at i t ’s a ll about, too. Wi 
l it t le  m ore practice in  playing  
gether, the  three freshm en  
m ay prove to  be dangerous.
In te r-s o ro rity  ping-pong w ill 
s ta rtin g  soon, so get yo u r re< 
100 points in r ig h t now. There  
be no in te r-so ro rity  badm inton  
year, and we are  expecting  
heavy com petition  am ong the  
ities in p ing-pong instead.
W e ’re fin d in g  th a t i t ’s m uch  
dangerous keeping score th an  it 
ac tu a lly  p lay in g  volleyball. 
E rh a r t  caused qu ite  a  hubbub _ 
w eek w hen she h it  her eye on 
corner o f a  c h a ir  in  an attem pt 
avoid a  w ild  serve. M uch to  
one’s d isappointm ent, especi; 
v ic tim ’s, she d id n 't fa in t and 
eye d id n ’t tu rn  black.
Have a “Coke”= iAdelante con la musical








• t • or getting along in Guatemala
M usic and Coca-Cola spell friendsh ip  am ong o u r Latin -A m erican  
neighbors just as they do here at hom e. Have a kKGoke" is an in v i­
tation o f w elcom e as quickly understood in  G uatem ala as in  
G eorgia. In  many laqds around the g lobe, Coca-Cola has becom e 
the same symbol o f friendliness that it  is in  your ow n  liv in g  ro o m .
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
THE C O C A -C O L A  BO TTLING  C O M P A N Y
“ C oke”  =  C oca-C ola
I t ’*  n a tu ra l fo r popu lar nam es  
to  acquire fr ie n d ly  abbrevia­
tio n *. T h a t ’*  w h y  you hear  
C o ca -C o la  called l , C o k e " .
